
THAT MAN FRily

Latest News
A SIMPLE SAFEGUARD IH BUY-

ING PAINT.

Everybody should Itnow how simple
and easy it is to avoid all uncertainty
In Wa st t sb Tall frit materials. There are

NOW THE ENGAGEMENT ISOFF.
She Tve just been to New York

for three weeks.
He (absently) Why didn't you ask

tor my copy?
Note All Jokes on "Three Weeks

will hereafter be throttled and de-

stroyed. Cornell Widow.

A TEXAli CLERGYMAN

Speaks Out For the Beaaffi of Suffer
tag Thousands.

Rev. G. M. Gray. Baptist clergy-

man, of Whltesboro. Tex., says:
-- Four veers ago I

AFFECTION.
Mr. Ffcn M01 gave me husband

ft lovtnar cup'
Mr. Groan "Shure, 01 gv Pal

Ich a Diti? thot he's been In th
tocpital wid It fer a wake." Pnok.

oma au, rrnmxo kbbpiioni.
Glaeo, Md., Not. 21st, 1007: "I have had
nat oft v hands for 12 years, and hava

triad eirotythiac. I bv been using tbi-VXBi- xk

4 davs and the results are jrreat."
Bign, Mra. M Harray. TarTaaiJta is the
Barest, nafeet, speediest cure for eczema
sssd sUl other skin disavii. -- old by drug-
gists or by mail for 5 o. by J. T. Shu
tons, Dept. A. bavannab, Ga.

Follow close the fame of your
fathers. Irish. So. 37-0- 8

; $100.00
REWARD fey

HOUSE

WORK

IN

Thousands of American women
in our homes are daily sacrificing
their lives to duty.

In order to keep the home neat
and pretty, the children well dressed
and tidy, women overdo. A female
weakness or displacement is often
brought on and they suffer in silence,
drifting along from bad to worse,
knowing well that they ought to
have help to overcome the pains and
aches which daiiv make life a burden.

It is to these faithful women that
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a boon and a blessing,
as it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of
Mayville, N. and to Mrs. W . P.
Boyd, of Beaver Falls, 1., who say :

" I was not able to do my own work,
owing to the female trouble from which
I suffered. ! Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound helped me wonderfully,
and I am so well that I can do as big a
day's work as I ever did. I wish every
sick woman would try it.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indiges
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkhnm invites all sick
women to write her for advicev
She lias raided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

So. 37-7)- 8.

Dropsy
CURES

Quick
Givea

Relief,
.davvm as a & awciiiua;

days ; effects a permanent cure
1 sum Aaia Tin1omsatHI W wuasvas itiaitiVMttMwaBBBBBS .given free. Nothing-ca- be fairer

in-- ;. Ik. u . u Cwv I lie ur, r ii. wi w i ev.
ISoaclalUta. Sax sj Atlanta.
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white leads on the
.v.;v nnnffl i n phalk. Zinc.maraet, wu wv ; .7 tbarytes. and other cheap adulterants.

Unless the property owner takes "of

the simple means of pro-

tection afforded him by reliable white
lead manufacturers, he runs great
risk of getting an inferior and adul-

terated white lead.
It is to protect the palat-buy- er

against fraud and adulteration that
National Lead Company, the largest
makers of genuine Pure Waite Lead,
place their famous "Dutch Boy Paint-
er" trademark on every keg of their
product, an absolute guarantee of its
purity and quality. Anyone who wants
to make a practical test of white lead,
and who wants a valuable free book
about painting, should address Na-

tional Lead Company, Woodbridge
Bldg., New York, and ask for test
equipment.

The campaign begins when the
money begins to rattle in the tin cup.

THREE CURES OF ECZEMA.

Woman Tells cf Her Brother Terri-
ble Suffering Her rauUchi!d and
Another Baby al-i- o Cured

Cuticura Proved Invaluable.
"My brqthcr had eczema three different

summers. Each summer it came out be-

tween his shoulders and down his back,
and he said his guttering was terrible.
When it came on tbe third summer, he
bought a box of Cuticura Ointment and
gave it a faithful' trial. Soon he began to
feel better and he cured himself entirely
of eczema with Cuticura. A lady in In-

diana heard of how ray daughter, Mra.
Miller, had cured her little son of terrible
eczema by the Cuticura Remedies. This
lady's little one had the eczema so badly
that they thought they would lose it. She
used Cuticura Kemeiies and they cured her
child entirely, and the disease never came
back. Mrs. far ah E. Lusk, Cold water,
Mich., Aug. 15 and Sept. 2, lfct7.w

Atlantic City is one place where
they have no Sherlock Holmes.

ECZEMA CURED.
J. B. Maxweil, Atlanta, Ga., says: "I

suffered agony with a severe ease of ecze-
ma. Tried six different remedies and way
hi despair, when a neighbor told me to try
Bhuptrine's tettebine. After using S3
worth of jour tkttkbikb and soap I am
completely cured. I cannot say too much
in its praise." Teotbbinb at druggists or
by mail Sue. Boap 25c J. T. KstJTTni2fx,
Dept. A, Savannah, Ga.

The ash borrows poison from the
viper. Latin.

Hicks Capudine Cures Women's
Monthly Pains, Backache. Nervousness,
and Headache. It's Liquid. Effects imme-
diately. Prescribed by physician with best
results. 10c.. 25c.. and 50c.. at drug stores.

BROWNING IN KANSAS.
We want you to say a few words

about Browning."
"Well, ladifs.'' responded Mra

Homebuddy, diffidently, "for pies an4
other pastry I recommend a hot oven,
for beans, a slow fire.'' Kansas City
Journal.

He Would Arbitrate.
The German Ehnpercr hints that he i

would like to have his salary as King
of Prussia increased; but there seems
to be no probability that he will go
on a strike in case his demand is re-
fused. Chicago Record-Heral- d.

TRUE PATRIOTISM.
"Johnny, what's a patriot?"
"A boy who'd radder miss seeln' de

game dan go in on a ball knocked
over de fence by de visltln' team."

SS5 THE J.R.W ATKINS MED.C0.
WINONA. MINNESOTA

Makes TO Different Article, Houxhold
Bestedlea, FlaTorlas; Extracts all Kteas,

Toilet Preparations, Fine Saaps, Kte.
CAKYASlSERS wanted in eyery COUNTY

40 "V eariEipcrle nee, 3,000,000 Output
BEST PROPOSITION E2i Q A6ENTS

suffered misery with
lumbago. Every
movement was one
of pain. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills removed
the whole difficulty
after only a short
time. Although 1 do
sot like to have my
name used publicly,
1 make an exception

In this case, so that other sufferers
from kidney trouble may profit by my
experience."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo. N. Y. t

TOO BUSY.
"Do you keep a cow since you've

got Into your suburban home?"
"No. It's all I can do to keep my

neighbors' chickens." Chicago Reo
ord-Heral- d.

1100 Reward, 9100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there m at least one areaaea ns:
mm that science hue tieen able to cure rn alt
its stages, and that is Catarrh. linN'a Catarrh
Cure is the onlv powtive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-

stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system, thereby destroy
ing tbe foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strenath by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The nronrietors have so much faith
in its curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it tails to
cure. Send ior list of testimonials. Address

F. J. Che.nky & Co.. loledo, U.
Sold bv Drur-jie- t. 75c.
Take Ball's Family Pills ior constipation.

MERELY A REPEATER.
Gerald You are the only girl I

have ever loved.
Geraldine Do you expect me tc

marry a phonograph? New York
Press.

Dirks' Capudine Cores Headache,
Whether from cold, heat, stomach or

.. l--l v vW J AlJ
reroun drug. It's liquid and acts imme--
11rttn.lv Trial hnttlu WW RnmilMu
25c. and 50c, at all druggists.

The things that we oughtn't to do
teem to be the only ones that makes
ife worth living New York Press.

lo Drive Out Malaria and Build Cp
the System

Take the Old Standard Uaovws Tasra-uea- s

Chill Toxic. You know what you
am Lakinrr Th formula in nlainlv
on every bottle, showing it is simply (Qu-
inine and Iron in a tasteless form, auu the
moat effectual form. For grow people
and children. 50c.

Leap year has not made an ap- -
oreciable reduction in the sale of
bachelor buttons. Atlanta Journal.

The
General Demand

tf the Well-inform- ed of the World has
always been for a simple, pleasant arid
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value; a laxative which physicians could
auction for family use because its com-

ponent parts are known to them to be
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect,
icceptable to the system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex
cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies
on the merits of the laxative for its remark-
able success.

That is one of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given
the preference by the Well-informe- d.

To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale
by all leading druggists. Price fifty cents
per bottle.

1 1 111...
II SELECT KCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

14th Session oBens Sent. 15. 1908. Ideal location.
Elevating ana rcnlnc associations. Accom
plished teachers, individual attention riven.
Full College, Preparatory and Academic
courses. Fine Professor of Music. No case of
ill s sinca founding the Seminary. Music
specialized. Terms moderate. Apply to Nr .
Win. D. Witt, Oak Grove. Westmoreland Co..Va.

WALL STReS
But Si-Won(rti- m Nov.1 E

I
BEATS "THBEE WEEKS," uciS

WBTFB. 406 sttWMTfl m "BgaHt
- ,un rn;

A lone masked hk'hwavmani a i,up ia cuaencs mil of VpH
Park, tourists nrii .

- ston.

more than $6,000 of

OASIS
cOTTON

cOMFORTS

The fieta Kind
The Good WJnd

All flrades. All Colors. All Pn.A

Why buy dirty rags, Mr.

MerchtLnf, when purei
raw cotton costs the same?

BUY AT HOME AND

SAVE FREIGHT

Our saJesmaLit is looking
for you-fi- ne line samples,
fine line prices, fine line
goods

WAIT FOIK HIM!

THE

moiuiuOX.K MAXCFACTCIIli
CHARLOTTE, ... c

W. Li. Dontrlas makes and sells more
men's S3.00 And S3. 50 shoes than any
other manufacturer in the world, be-

cause tikey hold their shape, fit better,
and srasarsastgvr than any other make.

Shoes st AH Prices, for Every Member of the
FamHy, Men, Boys, Women, Misses & Children

W.L.DookIm $4.00 'mi $6.00 SlUKdft ghof oaiot
be equalled at any price. W. L. Dongtu $2 .50

$3.00 shoes art the beat In th world
Fast Color Eyelets Vied Hrrluainly.

WSr Take Bio Nubotltute. W. L. DouclM
name and price is stamped on bottom. Sold

everywhere. Shoes mailed from factory to any
part of tbe world. Catalogue free.
W. L. DOUGLAS. 157 Spark St.. BrstW-w- . M.

Georgia.

CIrir. MamJiMite. WanliaiueineiL Cotton

lHin tty w.o

asasM m

sisrVsBBBsrBaBsa

MBS. iL A. HARPER

illustrated Book ffeme Treatment for
CT Ullllll.ilii. s J
on health, hytfene, diet, medicine, etc,

fr5' postpaid. Addrea: Ld Avhcry

BY WIRE.

Diver Dies While at Work.
Baltimore, Md. While at rvork

under twenty feet of ratr William
Small, a diver. w?s stricken with
heart failure and died before his com-

panions could get him up and out of
the armor

Gored to Death by Bull.
Chicago. William Calder was

gored to death after a terrific struggle
with a Shorthorn bull in a freight car
In Liberty ville.. The bull is owned by
Arthur Aleeker, manager for Armour
& Co., and was destined for a county
fair.

Captain Merriam Dead.
Portsmouth, N. H. Captain Green-le- af

A. Merriam, who commanded the
battleship Missouri in the recent
cruise of the big fleet from Hampton
Roads to the Golden Gate, died in the
Naval Hospital here of appendicitis.
Captain Merriam was-bo- rn in Balti-
more October 28, 1849.

Mrs. Taft Defeats Anson.
Chicago, 111. Judge Maxwell, of

the Municipal Court, granted judg-
ment in favor of Anna S. Taft, wife of
Charles P. Taft, of Cincinnati, for
possession of the building at 135 Mad-
ison street, occupied by the A. C. An-
son Company as a billiard hall.

Howls at Woman in Bloomers.
Boston, Mass. A yelling, laughing

crowd of nearly 1000 persons poured
into Pemberton Square at the heels
of a strangely garbed woman. The
woman was Isobel Louise Johnson,
who wears a knee-lengt- h dress cut
bloomer fashion. "I wear this cos-
tume," she said, "because the muddy
streets of Boston demand it."
Georgia Convict Lease Bills.

Atlanta, Ga. The Georgia Senate
refused to consider the bill dealing
with the convict lease system, passed
by the House, and adopted a measure
which proviaes that convict leasing
shall cease upon the expiration of the
present contracts.

The Rev. Dr. Sylvanus Hayward.
South Bridge, Mass. The Rev. Dr.

Slyvanus Hayward. pastor of the
Union Church, died, at the age of
seventy-nin- e. He was graduated from
Dartmouth College in 1853. and was
a professor of mathematics at Fisk
University. He was the author of
hymns and a poem entitled "The
Schools of Misertown."

Thoroughbred Kills Tonkers Man.
Lexington, Ky. Frank Kelly, of

Yonkers, N. Y., who arriyed here witha stable of thoroughbreds, while pre-
paring to exercise a colt, was thrown
and kicked over the Jungs, dying in-
stantly.

Senate Seat Fight Costly
Milwaukee. Wis. The enormous

expenses of the three millionaire can-
didates for United States Senator
prior to the primary election may re-
sult in an investigation by the Legis-
lature. The amount expended by the
candidates is said to reach $850,000

Jail For Reokless Driving.
Eoston, Mass. A jail sentence for

reckless automobile driving was im-
posed by Judge Murray in the Mu-
nicipal Court upon John T. Fav, of
No. 77 East Twenty-secon- d street,
New York. Fay appealed and fur-
nished a 5200 bond. Judge Murray
stated that in view of the numerous
automobile accidents a jail sentenct
was necessary.

BY CABLE. I

Embezzler Kills Himself.
Berlin, Germany. Gustave Herz-ber-g,

proprietor of a small private
bank, committed suicide by shooting.
He left a letter saying he had embez-
zled the bank's deposits, but the
amount of his defalcation has not
Tet been established. The manager
of a Berlin advertising company is re-
ported to be a fugitive after having
embezzled $12 5,000. These cases,
together with the suicides after de-
falcation of the cashier of the Dresd-ne- r

Bank, caused other banks to
overhaul their books.

Danvin Thinks Piants Have Memory.
Dublin, Ireland. At the opening

meeting of the British Association at
Trinity College, Professor Sir G. H.
Darwin, in his presidential address,
developed the theory of consciousness
in plants. The professor contended
that plants have memory and can de-
velop habits and behave differently
according to what might be called
their moods.

Flet at Honolulu.
Honolulu, Hawaii. The torpedo

fleet arrived here in the harbor and
dropped anchor. The towing of tor
pedo boat destroyers by the cruisers
of the fleet has proved a success in
the cases of the Preble and Perry,
which did not part their cable lines
during the voyage from San Fran
cisco.

Accused of Plotting. x

Tenerau, Persia. Ei.emade Khag- -
han was arrested and badly handled
while being taken to the Baghshah

is accused of holding secret meet
itg in his hor.se. The Shah intends
to build fortifications around the
Bashshah
aiorocean View of the Question.

Tangier, Morocco. The departure
cf Dr. vassel, the German Consu
here, for Fez, seems vto have produced
a general impression among the Mo
roccans that Germany is the first
power, to recognize Mulai Hafig and
the only power friendly to him.

Viscount Kaneko Quits.
Tokio, Japan. Following the an-

nouncement of the Government to
postpone the Japanese international
exposition, Viscount Kaneko has ten-
dered his resignation as cIirec;o:--sn-cr- al

of the exposition.

We offierone hundred
doHara reward for
any caee of pneumonia la any family where
they use Goose Grease as directed. If you
ever lanr or bear of any ruch case, please
inform us and we will pay them the reward.

GOOSE GREASE LINIMENT CO.
Greensboro, N. C.

f BOY PAlNTr:Rj8
M STANDS FOR STX
fPAlMTQUALITY J

VPUREWHJTE LEAD

ou) dutch

Record Log Drive.
A drive or 3,000,000 feet of logs has

arrived at the inlet of Lake Irving,
where the 'Mississippi River flows in-

to the lake. This drive of logs was
brought from Lake Itasca in exactly
thirty days, which Is a record break-fan- g

feat in driving logs down the Mis-

sissippi (River. All conditions wers
favorable, the water being high and
there being nothing to impede ths
progress of the drive.

The logs were cut in the Itasca
Btate (Park and along the Mississippi
River this side of the park, being
banked last winter on Lake Itasca
and Che Mississippi River. The entire
irive will fee brought across Lake Irv-

ing, sluiced through the Mississippi
between Lake Irving and (Lake Be-tnid- ji

and finally boomed on the south-- '
last shore of Lake Bemidji to be cut
to a local sawmill. 'Bemidji corre-
spondence St. Paul Pioneer Press,

Trouble a Bird'3 Nest Causes.
A hatpin used by a pair of swallows

as the foundation for their nest, built
between two wires, put the entire po-

lice alarm system of the suburb oJ
Ballard out of business Saturday. The
police alarm wires from Ballard tc
headquarters at the city hall were
tested box by box until the trouble
was located. V was discovered thai
Mfficulty lay between the box at Fre
naont and the one next south. The
electrician could find nothing more se
rloos than a swallow's nest.

Investigation showed that the nest,
which stretched from one wire to an-
other, a distance of about eight Inches,
was built on a hatpin, which touched
both wires and short circuited the
whole system. Seattle Post-Intel- lJ

gencer.

AN IGNORANT TEACHER
Teacher Who was Peter the Great?
Pupil If you don't know who Peter

the Great was I'm not coming to
school to you any more. New York
Press.

MOTHER AND CHILD
Both Fully Nourished on Grape-Nut- s.

Th alue of this famous food is
shown in many ways, in addition to
what might be expected from its
chemical analysis.

Grape-Nu- ts food is made of whole
wheat and barley, is thoroughly
baked for many hours and contains
all the wholesome ingredients in
these cereals.

It contains also the phosphate ot
potash grown in the grains, which
Nature uses to build up brain and
nerve cells.

Young children require paoportion-atel- y

more of this element because
the brain and nervous system of the
child grows so rapidly.

A Va. mother found the value of
Grape-Nu- ts in not only building up
her own strength but in nourishing
her baby ' at the same time. She
writes:

"After my baby came I did not re-
cover health and strength, and the
doctor said I could not nurse the baby
as I did not have nourishment for
ner, besides I was too weak.

"He said I might try a change of
diet and see what .hat would do, and
recommended Grape-Nu- ts food. I
bought a pkg. and used it regularly.
A marked change came over both
baby and L

My baby Is now four months old,
Is In fine condition, I am nursing her
and doing all my woric and never feU
better in my life." "There's a Rea
son.

Name given by Pc3tum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read -- The Road to
Wcllvllle," In pkgs.

Ever read the above letter?, A new

cne appears from time to time. They
nre rjcnciue, true, sad full of human

.American Cotton College
For the education of Farmers.

Buyers, Manufacturers, and all others, young or old, who are unable to clif
and put the correct valuation en 18 Grades of Cotton. Thirty day scholarship
our sample rooms, or she weeks' correspondence course under expert cotton net,
will complete you. Big demand for cotton graders and cotton buyers. Session opsM
Sept. 1st Correspor nee course year round. Write at once for further particular!

riiraJKEi
ISTAII

MILLEDGEVILLE. GEORGIA
Largest and best equiped school South. Expert management.
KaUid wire connections. Positions guaranteed. Railroad fares
paid. Board at cost. Open year around. Write for catalogue T)Great demand for operators.

iiBiiiss sxsjisaMassssasssssssssBSSSBBa .-- ...p.

Malaria Makes Pak Sickly ChOdren
The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTEIESS CHILI, TONIC, dr.ivcs out Malaria and builds up the

system. You know what you arc taking. The formula is plainly printed on every bottle, showing it

tasteless, and tne most effectual form. For adults and children, sue- -

FADELESS DYES
10& tcr htter than anr other d

for free booklet to uye. Bteaoa and Mix Colors. MOT!BO UWVti CO.. Qncr- - tiMj

Nature
mm

is simpiy yumme ana iron m a

PUTNAM
cadyeTnv garment witnout ripping apart. Write

Aid

action on the female oraans
"a --uiiiagaiv jlll, writes: "1a year, wife bearing-dow-n

To Cure Female Troubles pains, which got so bad I could
hardly walk and laid in bed most of
the time. I was also irregular and
had the headache. Finally I began to
take Cardui, and found it to do all
that you recommeud it for. Now I
am better, don't have the headache
like I used to, and am a different per-
son." Try Cardui. Sold everywhere.

'After all, nature is' the best doctor. When wetry to get rid of disease, by methods contrary to herswe come to grief.
The bcrt; way to cure female troubles, female

pains, irregularities, falling feelings, headache, back-
ache, etc., is to help nature to do it, by taking Cardui,the natural plant extract, marl a fVn

VALUABLE Writ Sap
Women," d

ft? valuable hiotOWaV TOFF fe0"111

with a natural curative
. cixpcA

rogered miserably, for

npi ake CARDUI
interest. a i7


